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Devoted to the interests of Rock Creek Bench and Juclitli Basin. In politics Republican.

BANKS WILL NOT UNITE

The Statement in the Argus that Moore Banks
May Consolidate Without Foun-

dation.

- -
The following article quoted from

the issue of the Argus of Januari 5th
is without foundation: -
?It is learned that-negotiations are

now in progress for the consolidation
of the two banks recently started at
Moore into one institution. While the
matter has nqt been definitely decid-
ed upon, it Is stated upon excellent
authority that arrangements will un-
doubtedly be concluded within a short
time. —
The State Bank of Moore and the

Citizens Bank of Moore were both
started at practically the same time
last fall, and while the flourishing and
growing little city is an excellent point
for a bank, it is found ' that there is
hardly room for Ow° such institutions
there as yet. The movement looking
to consolidation is therefore looked
upon as being a wise one."
C. W. Thurston, cashier of the State

Bank or Moore, is authority for the
statement that the first intimation he
had of the alleged consolidation was
the above article from the Argus. He
further states that "there are impos-
sible barriers in the way of a consoli-
dation of interests."
Gordon 0. Shafer, cashier of the Cit-

izens Bank, on being interviewed also
says: "that no overtures have been.
made or received by me looking to-
wards a-consolidation of the two banks
and_that the statement in the Argus
has worked a hardship upon both Mr.

Thurston and myself." Mrt. Shafer
also states that there is no probability
of the two joining forces.
_Pat Nihill, vice-president of the Cit-
liens Bank, and always. found on the
conservative side, authorizes the state-
ment that while there is always a pos-
sibility of consolidation, there is no
probability of it.
There has.been a wild rumor In the

past that the two banks here are an-
tagonistic to each other and that it
was war to the knife between them.
We -take this opportunity to contra-
dict that rumdf-and say that the dove
of peace never roosted-More securely
than it does Upon the business situa-
tion in Moore, not Only regarding the
banking. interests but-in every other.
line. The citizens of Moore are work-
ing harmoniously ,together for the up-
building of Moore and with the excep-
tion of the friendly competition, that
lends zest to any line of business ev-
erything is harmonious in our midst.
The rumor that a new town will be
started somewhere near here has had
a 'salutary effect. on the citizens and
the two banks are cognizant of the ne.
cessity of harmonious action.
There was a time in the beginning

when the two banks might have con-
solidated but now a consolidation
means a Sacrifice on the part of one
Side or the other, and neither iewill-
ing to make the sacrifice and while it
makes a consolidation impossible it
does not impair the good— fellowship
existing.

Star Route to Rockford Discontinued.
The star route from Moore to Rock-

ford is to be discontinued, the order to
take effect Feb. 15. The route will be
changed so as to run from Natal via
Rockford to Moore and the schedule
will be: Leave Natal Tuesdays, Thurs-
days and Saturdays at '7 a. in., arriv-
ing at Moore by 12:10 p. m. Leave
Moore Tuesdays, Thursdays and Sat-
urdays at 1 p. .m., arriving at Natal by
6:10 p m., the order taking effect Feb-
ruary 17.

Additional Local
Miss Therese Matson and F. B. Pet-

erson, two of Lewistown's popular
young people, went to Butte Wednes-
day where they are to be married. A
host of friends at both Moore and Lew-
istown will-no-doubt be pleaaantlysur-
prised.
The editor had the pleasure of visit-
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the home and enjoying the hospi-
tality of J. S. Phillips and family Sat
urday and Sunday. Mr. Phillips hasa
fine ranch on Antelope creek and a
happy home and a visit there is a pleas-
ant meMory ever afterward.
G. E. Coons, who is in charge of a

party of surveyors, located near Gar-
nett', went through Moore Wednesday
en route to Lewistown. He will survey
the kimington-Billings line from Ju-
dith gap down the Musselshell, loca-
ting the most direct route possible.
Arnie Forcier has brought suit

against the Lewistown Telephone com-
puny to recover $484 alleged to be due
for hauling freight. The defendant
company claims that the work was
done under contract and that there is
only $199 due plaintiff and that amount
has been paid into court.
Peter Binsfelt and wife left Moore

Wednesday for good. Mr. Binsfelt in-
formed us that he will take a run as
express messetater on the N.P. from
Forsyth to Spokane. They are not
sure where they will make their fu-
ture home but, at present they will
stop at Spokane.
The Moore creamery, is completed as

far as it can be until the machinery is
installed. There is quite an interest
being awakened among the ranchers
adjacent to Moore relative to supply-
ing cream. The machinery arrived
Monday and the party who will install
it is expected to arrive the first of the
coming week. We will be eating new
creamery within thirty day.
A. C. Stoutenburg, of Straw. return-

ed home Monday. after a lengthy visit
in Idaho and Washington The fol-
lowing clipping from the Rathdrum
(Idaho) Tribune will interest his many
friends: "H. M. Stoatenburg enjoyed
a visit, last week from his cousin, A. C.
Stoutenburg,. a sheep and cattle man
of Fergus county, Mont., whom he had
not seen for some years. The latter
visited his brother, Jos. Stoutenburg,
of Hbpe, while on Sis way here. From
here he went to Coeur d'Alene and

b Spokane. Be is looking for a good lo-
cation to send his children to school."

Cornbelt cattle feeders are visibly
pertrubed over the prospects, or rath-
er certainty, of keen competition from
what has heretofore been known as
the range country. For six weeks past
they have been experiencing this com-
petition on the Chicago market. It was
their first taste of it this year, and
when they saw fat steers that never
tasted grain outselling their prnduct
that had been c4n corn six months or
so their surprise was audible. CS/ttle-
men venture the prediction that with-
in half a decade the supply of cattle
coming from beyond the Missouri riv-
er will be marketed all the Year round
instead of glutting stock yards bt-
tween the latter part of August and

Winter Feeding.
Winter feeding of cattle in Montana

has become an established custom and
it is proving higly remuneratiVe. The
Breeders' Gazette, in a recent 'issue,
says:

the end of the gathering and shipping
season.
An eastern movement of hay fed

range cattle was a novelty. to the
trade. It emanated largely from the
Big.Hole basin in Montana, and fur-
nished the Chicago market during
May with about 12000 steers that
aroused, enthusiasm among buyers.'
They made .their debut early in May,
in superb form, selling at $5.80 it the
outset, the price gradually dropping
to $5.25 as quality detrioated and the
market declined. Their weight aver-
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aged close around 1,360 pounds and
they invariably outsold cattle that had
been on corn for five or six months.
All through their season tney out-
dressed most of the corn fed cattle by'
two and three per cent, a fact that,
coupled with immunity from shrink,
assured beef making circles. Non-! of
the" Big Hole basin cattle dressed less
than 59 1-2 per cent, while the,-Ottik-of-
them were credited with 62 per cent
on the dressing sheets. At the same
time corn fed steers were dressing 59
to 60 per cent.
"These hay fed cattle are goring to

get a warm reception hereafter,". said
James Brown, head cattle buyer for'
Armour. "By hay fed, I mean native
hay, not alfalfa. There is some qual-
ity about native hay that gives them
the .finish necessary to make good
beef. They- dress well, Shrink little
and owing to good keeping and handl-
ing qualities the meat takes well with
the 'trade. They have been a revala-
tion to buyers this year." Heretofore
Montana hay fed cattle have gone to
the Pacific coast, but development of
the 'industry made it imperative that
the eastern outlet.be sought.- In for-
mer years Alaska consumed a consid-
erable number of these cattle, but Al-
berta is now producing hay fed beef
and is able to take care of the Yukon

trade. Our own Pacific northwest has
furnished Montana a market for some
of its product, but this year Califor-
nia. Oregon and Washington have
abundant humidity, an excess of feed
and plenty of fat cattle, consequently
Montana feeders have no alternative
but to turn their faces toward Chica-
go. To this they were not 'averse, as
their treatment on the Pacific coast
markets had not always been satis-
factory in the past.
Success scored by hay feeders this

season will 'doubtless prove an ,incen-
tive to increasing -the output next
year. Good service was furnished by,
railroads Zearing the stock to marltet.
but between Anaconda and Chicago a
shrink of 100' pounds per head is in
evitable. The fact makes such cattle
popular with killers, as they are emp-
ty when they reach the scales. Rail-
roads are evidently anxious to encour-
age 'bay feeding as it will. distribute
the live stock movement over their
lines throughout the year instead of
congesting it during a few weeks in
the fall when ,rolling stock is at a pre-
mium and hard to secure.

Omit paiisesS.
Special to THE INLAND EMPIRE.
LewisteWn, Jan. It—The news has-

just reached here that the Kendall'
State Bank has refused to accept de-
posits and will go out of business.
Lack of patronage is given as the rea-
son.

Timber Land, Act June 3, 1878—No-
tice for publication.—r. S. Land Of-
fice, Lewistown, Mont, Nov.23, 1905.
Notice is hereby given that in com-

pliance with the provisions of the act
of Congress of June 3, 1878, entitled
"An act. for the sale of timber lands

JUST OPENED
THE

Empire Cafe
In the rear of The Inland Empire

office.

Meals at all Hours.

Regular Meals through
the day •,ez N•te

Short Orders a Specialty.

DAVID Mutsu
E. 0. BuiinNuuno

Phone No. 81

HEGER & 136ENBIIRG
The Pioneer Real Estate
and Live Stock Com-

mission Agents

Land Office Attorneys

Conveyancing; Life, Accident
and -Fire Insurance Agents
LAND SCRIP FOR SALE

Lewistown, Montana
•

eollu eoPiu!
• FOR SALE BY

.Nelson 0. Morrow
• Orders Left at Montana
Lumber Co promptly Fill-
ed. : •

Mined Coal . Give it a Trial.
MOORE MONTANA.

,thaa ON A' IK)-1 PCio)
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL MEATS

,
Finest Pork, Mutton, Beef, Ham,
4 40 Sausage, Butter, Eggs. 4 40

VEGETABLES, FRUIT AND FISH IN SEASON
Prepared to furnish outside markets

with Turkeys for Thanksgiving

Large and Commodius 1- efrigerator

1\71-00RE, MONT.

in the States of-- California, OVegon,
Nevada and Washington Territory,"SS extended to .all the Public Land
States by act of August 4, 1892,

GEORGE FOGLE,
'OnkrOore, county of Fergus, state Of
Vontana, has this day tiled hi this of-fice his sworn statement No. 148, forthe purchase of the se-I-se' Of sec 17 intp 13 n; r .10 e, and will offer proof to
show. that the land sought is more val-
uable funs, timber-pr stone than for
agrieilltural purposes, and to establishhis claim to said land Wore the regis-.

• -
ter and receiver of this office at Lewis-
town, Mont., on Monday, the 5th day
of February, 1906.
He names as witnesses:
Fred Fegle4, Henry Cro.sley, Titus H.

Spoon, Charles Wats, 'till of Moore,,

Any and all persons claiming ad-
versely the above-described lands are
requested .to tile their claims in this
office on or before said 5th day Feb.
1900.
EDWARD BRASSEY,- Register.
' First Puolidation, Nov. 30, 1995.

Information of Importance,

IN making remittances of money by mail, always
remember that bank drafts are cheaper and bet-

ter in every way than either money or express orders.
When -purnasing drafts there' are no .application
blanks to be tilled out by you, the purchase is quick-
ly made and a complete record is kept on tile-in the
7bank. Should a draft be lost, you canspeedily obtain
a duplicate. There are numerous other points in
favor of this method of transferring money and a
trial will convince you that it is the cheapest, quickest;
safest and easiest was to lend either large or small
amounts by mail. Drafts payable throughout the
rnited States, and in all foreign countries for sale at,. -

CITIZENS' BONK Of MOORE

Genera! Blacksmithing,
and Machinery Repairing i)

3111 Work Ouaranteed and Prompt Service Assured

6. T. 'Ogle,-
Moore, • • a Montana

Edouard Sutter
Eewistown, Montana

Expert Watchmaker
Jeweler and

Optician

All Work First Class
• and Guaranteed

teave your Watch Rairing at
THE INLAND EMPI E and it'
will will be promptly attended to.

The STATE BANK of MOORE
cApyr A I, PAID IN $2500

WHY it is to your advantage to keep an account
It iss strong, safe, careful and liberal institution.

.1D

It is a growing, active, progressive up-to-date bank in every
particular.

Deoeftre*: Your account will be appreciated by the bank, and your in-
terests will always be carefully considered.

Eecause: The bank has a fine fire-proof vault and burglar-proof safe
In Which to put your funds and valuable papers.
Every depositor (and others as well) is a welcome visitor at
this bank.
This bank studies the needs of its customers, and takes pro-
per care of them whether their business is large or small.
No bank can serve you better.
It is in position to collect your drafts or notes and to attend
to your banking wants generally.
Its dealings with its cus,tomers are absolutely confidedtial.

BECAUSE:
We do not believe that you can ask for or get better treatment than this
bank will give you.

OFFICERS:
PresidentJOHN C. HAuCk,
Vice PresidentHost. CLARENCE P. TOOLEY,

C. W. THURSTON, — - Cashier

.lonst C. HAUCK, CLARENCE P. TOOLEY,
• DIRECTORS:

k D. S. HASTINOS,
T. E. RICE,L. H. HAMILTON.? / 110. F. TUTTLE,
C. W. THURSTON..104311P11 GALLAGER, THEODORE GRAY,

WOW, to Loan on Approved Security.
' interest Paid on Time Deposits.

• Drafts Issued on all foreign Countries.
Courteous and Liberal Treatment assured to all.

Because:
Because:

Because:

Because:

Because:
Betiause:

Because:

Dr. %. %. Owen,

Pineician anb $ttrgeon.

Calla 'Promptly! Rnewcreb
Iligbt or Say

Completc Stock of Zruge

flboore, Montana

DUANE BUTTERFIELD,

EIREEbER OF
Pore Bred *retard eame.

WRITE FOR PRICES
STANFORD,' MONTANA

° 
0,,,tose@oxoxt
c,0
8 TOM, H. WHITE
8
0 BARBER

0

0

0

Hair -Cutting and Shav-
ing done with neatness
and dispatch. Guaran-
tee sattsfaction

.1‘1001ZE MONT..

Zsegos.sovax,,sosscosesosoves

it

O . F. DAVID. -

(Physician and Surgeon,

Calls' Promptly Answer-
ed Day or Night. *0

Office at David Drug Store.

MOORE, MONT.

('HAS. W. MORTON Lol'IS E. PLACE

1,3asin
Office over Bank of Fergus Cdunty,'

LEVVISTOWN, MONT.
COLLECTIONS. MADE -

Fire and Life Insurance in
APPROVED COMPANIES

Mining Properties, Ranch and City
Real Estate, Cattle, Sheep; 'Horses

• 'Handled on Commission.
H. LEONARD DeWitt, Ally for Company.

Nelson Ross
CONTRACTOR AND BUILDER

Is prepared to furnish plans and
specifications on short notice
either in or out of town. Don't
fail. to have him figure on your
work as he can save you money

MOORE, MONTANA.

Scovel Transfer\
When going to Lewistown
take the big btis for uptown

Best facilities for transfer-
ing baggage to and frotn
the depot.

Photographs

When In Lewistown
be sure to visit the

Empire Studio.
on Mtn avenue and
see all the late styles
We are always pleased
to' have you call
whether you want
work doge or not

Lewistown, Mont.


